
16 August 2016

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The latest news from New Harvest:

Missed #NewHarvest2016? Worry not - our conference recap video is
out! Please share this widely, and stay tuned for the full speaker videos
which will be released soon.

Isha is on the "Messing With Nature" episode of the Nerdette podcast!
Listen for the parallels between cellular agriculture, de-extincting the
passenger pigeon, fertility, robot journalists, and what your poo can
tell you about your physical and mental health?! Isha's interview starts at
the 8:10 mark!

Indie Bio EU is now accepting applications for their 4 month program
beginning in 2017! Applicants can submit a 140 word expression of
interest here.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Isha is presenting at Media Evolution's The Conference August 16 - 17 in
Malmö, Sweden. Tickets have already sold out, but the event is being live
streamed on the conference website, with video to follow.

Gilonne will be participating at a fireside chat at the GSV Pioneer Summit
on September 15 in Redwood City, CA.

Isha will speak at the North Carolina Ag Biotech Summit September 27 -
28 in Chapel Hill, NC.

The Second International Conference on Cultured Meat will be held
from October 9 - 11 in Maastricht, The Netherlands. Early bird
registration ends on August 15, after which ticket prices increase to €250.

http://www.new-harvest.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1b8z7pxdq48
https://www.wbez.org/shows/nerdette/messing-with-nature-exploring-the-future-of-food-fertility-and-more/5b60457f-ee35-4bb3-87f3-6caf383ae9be
https://eu.indiebio.co/2017-expression-of-interest/
https://2016.theconference.se/
http://pioneersummit.com/about-pioneer-summit/
http://www.ncbiotech.org/agbiotechsummit
https://culturedbeef.mumc.maastrichtuniversity.nl/
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NEW HARVEST FEATURES

This week's original stories by our staffers and volunteers:

Did you know that cellular agriculture includes fermentation, and the
processes used to make insulin and rennet? Erin breaks down the
various production processes that fall under the cellular agriculture
umbrella in plain English.

FROM AROUND THE WEB

Our favourite content this week about the world of cellular agriculture:

Breakout Labs ambassador Calvin Schmidt attended our conference and
has written a thorough overview of #NewHarvest2016! Don't miss his
full blog post, with the Breakout Labs cliffs notes version here.

The latest episode of the Flash Forward podcast imagines a speculative
future in which meat consumption is banned. Listen for New Harvest
PhD grantee Abi Glencross' insights on cultured meat!

Abi also participated in ArtMeatFlesh, an imaginative cookoff at Science
Gallery Dublin hosted by artist Oron Catts. Video of the event is available
on Youtube.

What does Bolt Threads' spider silk have in common with Play Doh
Crazy Hair? Melia Robinson explains for Business Insider.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN CELLULAR AGRICULTURE

Want to work at the intersection of fashion and biotech? Modern Meadow
is hiring! The Brooklyn-based team creating bio-fabricated leather is
growing, with openings for a number of positions. Check out their website
for more info.

https://new-harvest.org/what-is-cellular-agriculture-summary/
http://www.calvinschmidt.info/investing/2016/8/1/new-harvest-2016
http://www.breakoutlabs.org/2016/08/11/new-harvest-2016-will-science-shape-future-food/
http://www.flashforwardpod.com/2016/08/10/episode-19-wheres-the-beef/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=94t_HcCochU
http://www.businessinsider.com/bolt-threads-synthetic-spider-silk-2016-8
https://www.modernmeadow.com/careers
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Do you want to disrupt the food space by creating the world’s first animal-
free egg white? Join Clara Foods! Our second startup, Clara Foods, is
looking for molecular biologists to join their San Francisco-based team. For
more information, check out their posting on LinkedIn.

New Harvest is powered by people like you.

Donate Now!

New Harvest is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization.
EIN/tax ID number: 20-1425438

All donations are fully tax deductible.

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/clara-foods-hiring-joel-kreps
http://www.new-harvest.org/
https://new-harvest.org/donate/



